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•Xlf ANTED—GOOD OPERATORVV unllncd coati. 181 MuCaul-stA Few Hints
To Mining Investors

AROUND THE CITY HAILLIGHT COLORS -«•"« SEES ITnornoD8l|
Th* I^irgeit [jale 

Of Any CIGAR

MEDICAL.
T\R. COOK, THROAT V 
JLJ nlaltot, consumption 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

(UBBOv Mess « ce Belie me Boats el and catarrhr/A r*ASa OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

r/j 71Z> works lof MMé ïo-Doï. mining la Tanked 
dlsas-

7j To the average thoughtful and con servative Investor, 
upon as an exceedingly hazardous venture,one almost sure to prove 
trous, and embodying almost every known objectionable feature in the ma

_____  OCULIST,
W* e. hami^/L—diseases eyh

rf-f. ®ai* npae and throat, ttoern n,
, building N. E. Cor. King iuid Yonge 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 U 5. onge sts*

fifaOE MAR*

$1,000,000P»veme»«z on the Inlllstlve—Tfee Widen- 
ln< of «neen-WNCt Sefewey A*nln— 
a hall Tenderers he Compelled Co Pot 
for Spcel Beat Ions T - The SslMy of 
Wheelmen Considered.

Exceptionally Mild ket ol investment.
In the generally accepted term of'Mlnlng," this fnct has been too often 

demonstrated to be entirely overlooked, but when the system of the work is
can but real-

Capltal TT3 ROE. chamberlainwillWTt
X Ills spectacle factory, 87 King-street 
east, persona ly, August 17th to Sept. 12«L 
prepared to test eyesight. V ta>

Are In Canada. ^vjwff^id^ïUsto^lL^J.’" Cartwright.

Sr S? ^«r;.nue^e“d-°E^^^
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of DjjnatL, 
etc., and undtertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

e0Depos?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute 
ly dre and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for sate
custody, without charge, ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. H. PLUMMER.
Manager.

I
thoroughly understood the result is readily explained, and 
Ize that there are, or can be, two sides to the story.

Here Is a cursory glance at a mining venture—Four or 
claim on which "traces" of ore have been found,not necessarily In quanti-

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. one

___________ veterinary.
0NTcm,L0rancVo®?r^ÆntoCOCLE0.E’
Session 1890-U7 begins Oct H1’ C da*

The Board of Works will meet at 2 
o’clock this afternoon to consider the 
report of the City Engineer. Ajpong 
the matters which the Engineer re) 
ports upon are the following:

"That the uniform charge of $5 bç 
made for specifications, and from <6 to 
|100 for blue prints of plan#, when ap
plied for, qnd that the amount be re
funded on receipt of a bona fide ten
der.”

The reason aligned for this charge 
Is - that parties apply for plans nnd 
specifications from all parts of the 
country who have no Intention of ten
dering. This has certainly beeq a 
source of expense, but it is unusual, 
and only on works of large 
magnitude, where it is desir
able to ogtaln the " greatest 
possible competition, that applications 
are made from a distance, as the or
dinary works are only advertised In 
the local papers, and tendered for by 
local men. The imposition of a charge 
of >6 for a specification which does not 
cost nearly one-fifth that amount to 
print would have a strong tendency 
to choke off competition, especially as 
“the tender must be made on the pro
per form attached to the cpeclflcatlon.” 
If the council Invite tenders for work, 
and require them to be made upon the 
proper form, it appears to be only rea
sonable that tenderers be supplied with 
the forms free.

five men own a
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ATTACKED BY A BATTLES.A PERSONATOR CAUGHT.A WILD CHILEAN MOB

1 Attacked Prince
or the Italian Kins.

Valparaiso—An Apology Accepted.
San Francisco, Aug. “n Barrie, Aug. 18.—After the elections

attack in the streets of Vaipa™1» , there were rumors of personation In 
the 16th of last month, by a this town, but nothing more was
mob, upon Prince Louis of savoy, heard of It till last week, when a
phew of King Humbert oi young man named William James, In the morning the babe was playing
& party of officers and some oi vu who haa trled hl3 hand at various about the house when It was suddenly 
crew of the Italian warship Lnrisioio- thlnga aroun(j town with indifférent attacked by a large rattlesnake, 
ro Colombo, all the facts oi wnicu Buccea8i wa3 arrested on a charge of i The parents started immediately for
■Were suppressed by the Government, porJury and personation. He was ar- Great Falls. On their arrival Dr.
was received here by the steamer v i ralgncd before Magistrate Ross yes- Swat was summoned,but It was too late 
of Para, last evening. , terday morning and plèaded guilty to 1—the child had died en route.

The Crtstoforo Colombo saliea irom pergonatlon He 8ald he had been ap- ! The body was embalmed and shipped
Ban Francisco for South America preached by all three parties, and to Milligan, where Interment will be 

; Honolulu ‘"February The object of when he went t0 th6 a? „oon made,
her visit to Chile was to assure that a raan met hlm outside and told him 
countiy that Italy had none but the that It wa* his name that was on the 
best of feeling for the 8°’itbffn ^pu": list, and that he was to vote and not 
lie as much bitterness of feellng had be fooled out of It. So he went In and 

, existed in Chile since Italy sold the voted. The man he personated was
• lArgentlne republic, two cruisers when william James, better known as 

Argentine and Chile were on the verge “jesae.. james a a.T.R. employe llv- 
of war over the boundary question. ing jn Allandale

! The Crtstoforo Colombo fulfilled her xhe prlS0ner does not seem lo be 
mission. The measure was well recelv- 20 years of age, and It was apparent 
ed by the better classes, but among that he had been led Into doing as he 
the rabble it was not accepted. A did. He is alleged to have connected 
party from the Cristoforo Colombo the names of several well-known poli- 

. landed at the Valparaiso pier and pro- ticians with him in this affair P 
( needed up town. The prince and sev- The Magistrate gave him six months 

eral lieutenants were in the lead. A in the Central Prison for personaUo"
: number of Italian sailors were lmme- and suspended sentence on the charge 
i diately behind the officers. A crowd of perjury. ®

of Chileans followed the man-of-war’s 
men, occasionally Jeering the sailors.
As the party advanced the crowd 

.* grew larger and bolder, and in a short 
time stones commenced to fly. For 

j j safety's sake the prince was hurried 
■“t Into a store out of harm’s way. The 

able seamen did not fare so well. Sev
eral were struck with stones and 
knocked down with clubs. They pull
ed their knives and held the mob at 
hay until a body of police came charg
ing down the street. The mob soon 
scattered. A number of arrests were 
made. The Chilean authorities lost no 
time In hurrying an apology to Prince

• Louis. Every reparation was promis-

The Colombo’s crew was not used up 
very badly,and as there were commer
cial advantages to be obtained for 

; their countrymen the Italians agreed 
to accept the apology.

SIties to assure a profit, but enough toshow “color," and thereby throw a 
hint as to what possibility exists beneath the surface.

This property Is “right next to one of the richest claims In the district,’’ 

and everything points to success. The market value of this claim as it lies 
Is not much over 21,000, so we will assume It to be deeded to a purchaser at 
that figure. Now what Is done 7 A com pany Is formed with one million dollars 
capital, of which three or four hundred thousand shares are deeded Into the 
treasury for development purposes atid offered to the public at “the extremely 
low price of ten cents per share," which gives about thirty or forty times the 

cost of the claim and still leaves the original owners with the majority of the 
stock at no cost to themselves. If the claim on development proves a rich

' tails of Savoy. Sephew 
ol Ike Streets of

A large Slake Killed on lS-Meiths-Old 
Baby.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 18.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason of Milligan, Mont, arrived 
in Great frails the other evening with 
the dead body of their 18-months-old 
child Eva.

William James, a Woing Haa la Barrie, 
WIU Serve Six Monlbs for Being 

Altogether Tee Clever.

_____________ ART.
MK-d-„w- L- forstbThas~tak^

-lTJL studio rooms at No 24 to.,., «(Manning Arcade). King-street
oldi

18 west oldi

Frl{
musical.* Foi

HAZEITON’S faxFKH & l FKEUI
Will give & lessons on Violin 'pen 

charge. - Student pay $1 for bùok. iwi 
lively nô other charges.

Make application at once.
KARl. WERNER,

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ ana
do-ln, 174 1.1-gar "*“■

rai
lain

VITALIZES lag
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F
2, 1If troubled with 

SLEEPLESSNESS, LOSS OP POWER, 
EMISSIONS, or any 

DRAINS OF THE SYSTEM 
It will cure you.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

8.

to :one, they receive nearly all the profits; If to the contrary, they have already 
made a good thing, and the shareholder, with his worthless stock certificate, 
shoulders the loss.

This Is very profitable to the promoters of the business, but hardly so to 
the outside Investor.

While there Is no question but British Columbia Is destined as one of the 
greatest mining camps on earth, and thereby of incalculable value to this 
country, it can readily be seen that we cannot afford to pay 2100,800 to devel
op every 21000 claim. One who goes Into a plan of this kind Is not speculat
ing, for “speculation” implies a possibility of profit as well as loss, and his 
chance of gain is about parallel to that of drawing the capital prize In the 
Louisiana lottery.

Now let us consider mining, with Its speculative features eliminated, and 
as a legitimate business:

It is certainly a well-known fact that a great many mines have been 
worked and large quantities of ore brought to sight, but continued develop
ment was Impossible, owing to a lack of necessary funds. These properties 
can be bought at prices much below their commercial value; so that profit on 
the investment Is assured at the outset; and as your product Is money as 
soon as produced, gold mining. If properly managed, may be looked upon as 
bringing in the surest and quickest returns of any business which is engaged 
In. If you purchase a mine with 2100,000 of ore in sight, you are sure of hav
ing that 2100,000, and nothing can take it from you, as fire cannot burn It nor 
floods destroy. Panics cannot affect it, as gold Is the universal standard of 
value, and invariably remains the same so we can truly feel that In gold min
ing, as In no other business, our profit is secure.

THE COLORADO MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has tak
en up as a business the handling and working of such properties as have been 
developed and have disclosed to view positive proofs on our original Invest
ment. and as we work collectively an unlimited number of these developed 
claims It gives us an excellent opportunity of presenting an. Investment of un
questioned superiority.

Our plan is purely mutual, as all stand on an equal basis, and no stock 
Is set aside for the officers except as It Is subscribed and paid for, the same 
as by any other stockholder.

The following are a few of our stockholders; and shows that our com
pany is receiving the favorable attention of conservative investors:

HON. GEO. A. KIRKPATRICK, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.
HON. CHARLES A. KEELER, of Keeler A Marsh.
MR. A. E. GOODERHAM, of Gooderham & Worts (Ltd.)
JUDGE MORSON. Toronto.
MR. W. H. BROUSE, of Beatty, Blackstock. Nesbitt, Chadwick A Riddell.
MR. CHARLES HARTWELL, President of the National Match Company.
MR. JOHN LYMAN, President of Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. J. H. M’KINNON, Vice-President Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. E. D. HOWE, Secretary Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. THOMAS C. PERKINS, of the Provence Steam Engine Co.
MR. WM. J. DYAS, Toronto.
MESSRS. LOWNSBROUGH, Bankers and Brokers
REV. DONALD CAMERON. Oakville.
MR. WM. PERCY COYNE, Ingersoll.

We invite you to Join us pn an equal basis, and will be pleased to receive 
your subscription for as many, “or as few” shares of the above company as 
will be agreeable to you. Price ten cents per share, par value 21.00. Full paid 
and non-assessable. Shares will not be allotted pro rata, but will be assigned 
to subscribers In the order received to the fulfilment of the subscription.

Subscription books are now open at the office of Lownsbrough A Co., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, where J. Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription. Cor
respondence Invited.

LAND SURVEYORS, -\ Ttrôsr%:si2KSîQ5®
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

Personal.
Aid. Dunn left for Montreal last night. 
Dr. Vaux of Brockvllle la at the Queen’s. 
Martin Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen’s. 
Rev. Dr. Jackson of Galt la at the Walk-

Dr. Kitchen of St George 1» at the Bos-

Ba
8.

F
forkJ. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.

FIer% STORAGE. Ben
? Tim

Storage Co.—furniture rnmived>?ao5 
stored ; loan obtained If desired.
A1 86sin. SI:

Dr. and Mrs. Yates, Brantford, are at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. M. Wyle of Louisville, Ky„ was In 
town yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Beaton of Peterboro’ was In 
town yesterday.

Gordon Osier has gone to Lake Simcoe 
for his holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton left yestftday on 
the Montreal boat.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wlllison left by yesterday’s 
boat for ' Quebec.

_ - Barrister Marsh left yesterday by boat 
**■ for Clayton, N.Y.

Prof. W. P. Mustard of Haverford Uni
versity Is In the city.

Messrs. W. G. Scott and W. N. Doane of 
Galt are In the city.

arch being I Mr. W. T. Griffin, Scranton,Pa., to spend- 
made for him he was found about 11 tog a few days In the city, 
o'clock In his bed In a comatose con- I Frank Elmore of The Mall staff left on 
dition. On a table beside the bed was yesterday’s boat for Quebec, 
an empty two-ounce bottle which had I Howard Irish, who haa been holidaying 
contained laudanum, and beside the ' ln Muskoka, to in town again, 
bottle a note containing the words- 1 Miles O’Reilly baa returned to the city 
“Please don’t bury me until you are i tTom Clevelands, Lake Rossean. 
certain that I am dead." Medical aid 1 rJr., son of the 
was at once procured, but, notwlth- K' *' ! at the Queens,
standing every effort, he remained un- | ci^e'sterdly én roii^to^ttawS’ **
morning8 Unt“ h'S death eRr,y thIs | ^JB S HnesU, of the MeZLt Book 

Mr r'.,,.. 'Room has returned from bis holidays.
£™ny' Aehwfsaarsiî0pilÜfrtnd ! to^tohey^*^.11?££ v*?c.flon°

ployed th6 T tobh TCc<1UP'1 C°£- * tlnîr Hlgh^Schooî^ to sending the w^Vln 
pany and the Telephone Company. No the city"
cause can be assigned for the manner 
ln which he put an end to his life. 1 secretary.
The last person wiln nim on Sunday klnaw trip, 
evening states that he left him about :
10 o’clock in good spirits.

to
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LAWN BOWLS MARRIAGE LICENSES.................
IT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQ1 
XJL# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Eveo.

Red
We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 

Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In pairs or setts with mounts to

1$
Mylngs, 589 Jar vis-street.

suit. del
“Am lil-Advhwd Seh

The proposals offered by Dr. Izalah 
Ryder ln reference to widening the 
Queen-street subway are thus dispos
ed of: “After looking over Dr. Ryder’s 
sketches, I may say that I consider 
his scheme Ill-advised, insufficiently 
thought out and of little utility as an 
Improvement over the present state 
of affairs:-^ It does not provide for 
widening the whole of the subway, and 
the actual roadway would not, so far 
as I understand the sketch.be widen) 
ed at all. The idea of utilising, to a 
certain extent, the present walls, is 
not new, it has been proposed before 

Montreal and condemned."
turner net er. for t’oauldermtlon.

The appointment of a sub-commit
tee for the purpose of looking into the 
matter of insuring all employes of the 
corporation Is requested. The recent 
fatal accident ln . connection with 
city work has apparently re-opened 
the question.

As the Street Railway Company has 
written Aid. Lamb," offering to keep 
public conveniences erected at the ter
mini of the street railway tracks

Mr. Frederick Wilson of the Canada l’er- C^y«SUt ^
madent, who sustained a severe sunstroke, appropriation of 2600 to erect seven Is 
is out again. asked for .

Mr. H. 8. Kaley,‘ athletic "director of the „JB„rlcl,pavement8 on sufficiently Sign-
Editor world • Can von ten me whv the Y.M.C.A., la expected to return from train- ff petitions are recommended on Low-oollce allow thé maîn /ireet!! L L «“g school this week. tier-avenue. Avenue-road, to 630 feet

uy pedlars? To-day about half-past 1 Ci Mr. Chase of the Attorney-General's Do- west, Huron-street, College-street to 
had occasion to come down Yonge-etréet partirent to back from hto holidays, look- Bloor, and Grand Opera HoTIbe-larre, 
and ln the block between Queen and Rich’- lug brown and hearty. off Adelalde-street.
mond, on the west side ,of the street, saw Mrs. Nelson ef the Rossln House and Ker.mmeadaUeni on the Ieltlatlve. 
three pedlars with hand-barrows and one Miss Maguire were passengers on yeater- Pavement» th- inrti»tlv« ... , - With a wagon, all standing still end shout- day’s boat to Montreal. Fa'’em?n.ts on,.th® Initiative are re-
lng their wares. The same number were j A Balsted and Mias Hslated c0S1I?endfd °a following streets:,,
seen on the next block below, making w|l and dtuirtM^r of Banker Hatotod of Cedar block pavements—Wellesley- 
eight on that aide of the street, with two Mount Forait are st the HowtoH 1 1 d 1 street. Parliament to Sack Ville; Pros
on the east side, or 10 to all ontwo blocks. P«2ton toft New tark yesterday Pect-street, Rose-avenue to Parlla-

Advertlslng la The World Taking Effect. oTCupint'of^“whtoifhiiB1^to^a^hei^'toiM0 for Ottawa, whereV wTll Join tie Mayor ment; Afton-avenue.Nodrthcote to Lis-
The public undoubtedly appreciate g and yet these men who are not taxed come and Interview the Government. gar; Llsgar-street. Queen to Dundas.

good thing when It Is being offered to oud stand ln the same block In competl- Mr' and Mra. Will J. Power of Jackson- Brick 
them. Applications are comlmr ln I Uon’ ville, Fla., arrived ln town and will spend nue, Queen to Afton; Dovereourt-road.
thick and lut from all over th«mnn. when 1 returned two hours later the a month with Mr. Joseph Power. Queen to College; Howard-street.Sher-try for “dilden Gate” mining stock ?£ee«m»a» n1?, b.ï ,Çedla/8’ .4" Dr. J. T. Gllmonr, Warden of the Cen- bourne to Parliament; Wlnchester-
ÿe management Qhave d^Vedto ' S^Sf'‘JSSlTSS YSS ToFilVVt £%  ̂’ Lo^e^’^wro^e 8 ^ slreel' ParMamen ftoR, ver° ‘; °errar3-
the *èquipme n t^work ‘ of~th fs° m ! ne so^s dUty l° l^HMeTtasUe LTIir ...ter, AsphrU pavemento-Parllament-
to enable™ theZ to h» k £ ____________________ - Miss Annie S. Graham, have gone to Mam- street, Queen to Gerrard; Front-street,

wd.“ •• ES’-r™* “0'™ Ss » STjieÆ's
i « "1 •» Id • d,«dl«® On Thursday, Aug. 30," ,h* New York &£m-“in2“.lS;Thi,SS’. K

weak and nervous condition, unable to Central will run another low rate ex- trip on the Monarch of the Beatty Line tv River ’ * - ’
rest and utterly unfit for work, and curslon to Atlantic City. N.J. Dnluth. Macadam navements-Gerrard-street
Millers Compound Iron Pills cured ! These excursions are so well known Mrs. MacIntyre of the Presbyterian La- Yonge to Jarvis- Victoria-street Queen 
me.” ; that an extended description is un- dies’ College, who has been visiting with to Gerrard ’ V Btreet’ tiueen

| necessary. It Is sufficient to say that Hev. John McLeod at Vankleek Hill, will If th *onprtv-owners 
Glorious Sport. This Afternoon. | they afford an opportunity for many return to-day. these plvements tbly will have to ce-

Promptly at 2 o’clock this afternoon on that cannot otherwise visit this fam- Rev. 8. A. Selwyn of Boscombe, England, tltlon a„aln„, them y W“‘ °aV t0 P 
the Athletic grounds at Hanlan’s Point the ous sea bathing resort. Fare for the ttnd 90»’ A- L- Selwyn, who have been _ ,

ch-talkede>f police games will • com- round trip from Suspension Brlde-e touring Canada since Aug. 1, arrived to Good News for Wheelmen,
anence. If the weather remains favorable only 210. 8 ’ the city yesterday. The thousands of men and women
these will be the best and most Interesting : por further nartlcular» roll Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor, 48 Euclid- wbo ride wheels in Toronto will bethe association has yet held The™ will ' A luriner parucuiars call on near- nvenue madvn O’Cnnnnr and mu« ie««ie , ^ f /v l « . J ube no seats reserved In the grand staid •! ^t’ tleket agent, or address E. J. sîms ère hmldavini at Pmt HoneJ the glad t*l hea,T ^^t. Street .,’oinmissloner

^°m?' flr8t seated. Official programs Weeks, general agent, 308 Main-street, gtiests of Mrs. Kerf of that town! ’ Jones has had his attention called to
wifi be given free at the gate. There will I Buffalo, N.Y. ed Mr Tliomaa Pashbv of King-street east V16 Inconvenience and danger theybe 62 competitors in the various events. !-------left on Moidav ilght to attond toe se.^ Subjected to by watering the asphalt
end toey’ mml?ton ’tuin'fVa'?'team” wito i ton,ror,l,,« Kew» *><»” the Mlsslou Field, «ton of the High court of the LO.O.F. at between the tracks At noon and at 5
their supporters! win arrive at 10 am and I , A letter has been received at the Metho- Ottawa, ns delegate of Trinity Court. o'clock ln the evening. He Immedi-
make the Grand Union Hotel their head- S00^, Rev. James Endi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper left yesterday ately enquired into the matter, and
quarters, where a dinner will be held In S?1 dated Kia-ting, Western China, June for New York and sail to-day by the Brl- has given instructions that the t priiik-
the evening. ^7. stating that he has Just completed the ! tannic for Europe in company with Mr. 1er must start half an hour earlier.

mUskmebu°ndlnU-e wH™W^.c,,h Fred W’ Watklne and famlly of Hamll- This will advance the hour for water- 
14 "hc dc«l l" nSwWin bhI, rposs«8ron The ^ , W1 , . , Ing the central sections of King, Queen
S site Is regarded as an excellent one and Bnd Yonse by the same period, and
? the price as reasonable. Mr. Endlcott re- ^r, Bay hCocmanyd ^ the Queen's" *lve tlme for the Pavement to par-

+ + f SëvX e?frynotUgfril,endlt, “are ' not^i.nsm3 Stoing.^b^enciiledlnto âro tor tlally dry and become passable for
" ~ f an/toe mlsstonarles^.r^ aSIn good “health „ D „ X't*' h°UrB Wh6n trafflc 18

• and spirits. 8 ta Rev. James Van Wyck, B.A., of Hamil- heaviest.
m --------------------------------- ton, has accepted the call to Broadway

Methodist Tabernacle, Toronto, subject, of 
course, to the action of the Transfer and 

I Stationing Committees.
Rev. W.. J. McCaughan of Ireland, High 

Chief Ranger of the I.O.F., who is at pre
sent attending the High Court session in 
Ottawa, is expected to occupy the pulpit 
of St. Andrew's next Sunday.

W. C. Matthews of R. G. Dun A Co.’s 
mercantile agency “will start on Thursday 
for the Pacific coast. His mission there is 
the inspection of the offices of the firm ln 
Manitoba and British Columbia.

Twelve holiday-makers, known as the
RHEUMATISM_i* Scull3T party, passed through the city yes-1

À S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- l®rday. °° t?®1* ba®k Muskoka.
I [ I ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used a^raoon boat for Montreal,
,1 \ I Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory and *° from there t0 New York before go-
I i Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a home.

* . complete cure. I was the whole of one Rev. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg is visit-
,1 t summer unable to move without crutches, intf his brother, Dr. Gordon, Spadlna-ave- 
( j I and every movement caused excruciating nue. He will spend a couple of weeks in 

>. k i pains. I am now out on tne road and ex- this province, it being his purpose to visit 
IÇ ! posed to all kinds of weather, but nave Ottawa, the guest of Lord and Lady Aber-
II i never been troubled with rheumatism since, deen, next week.

! o¥e°rS 5ofMtoeAflre^0^a7n1dn’tLh0.p^Lllee:e,hCehaFr1g1îothers, as It did so much for me. of the Bastlle, at Toronto’s forthcoming
Fair, which to now only twelve days off, 
arrived In town yesterday and was up at 
the grounds laying out hto plans.

George Castle, private secretary to the 
City Engineer, has returned from his vac! 
tlou, which he spent canoeing 
koka Lakes. He complains of the poor 
luck he had at fishing, his best catch being 
17 four-pound black bass ln one hour.

SUMMER RESORTS.
-DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT ü 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Rea. 
ale & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont. .4

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand. senCAPTAIN CABTEB SUICIDES.
BT

SAMUEL MAY & CO.A Bond Bead Man Takes landani 
Gets late Bed to Die.

D
way
ABradford, Aug.

I
18.—On Monday

morning some little anxiety was felt 
from the non-appearance N,f Mr. E. J. 
Carter of Bond Head. On ae

F16Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers, HOTELS. . m

.  ..................................................... »   —L*— r*L I
T3 OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
ii a day house ln Toronto. special 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Klllotti' 
Proprietor.

101;r Fi'I ca;
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto. Ont.
106:

si
mar
Pea:

DICHARDSON HOUSE.COBNER KINO 
It and Spadlna,. Toronto, near railroad* 

steamboats ; 21 60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car te 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rpBE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTjCll 
X vlUe—rates 21 per day. Flrst-oiass oc- » 

commodatlon for travelers and too ruts ; 1 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - X Bates 21-60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

Se
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ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEed.r
WHITBY, ONT.

Recent1 y enlarged and provided with 
every modern comfort in the shape of 
steam heating, electric lighting, 
rooms, etc. Universally acknowledged by 
all who have seen it to be the largest, 
most elegant and best equipped college 

ln Canada. In educational work 
it stands unequalled, being the only 
Ladies’ College in the country sending up 
students regularly for the first two years' 
examinations of Toronto University. Mag
nificent new pipe organ, concert grand 
pianos, etc. WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th. 
Send for Calendar to REV. J. J. HARE. 
Ph., D., Principal.

D
thl

bath FiV l;
i TimTo View «fee Member Dorn.

A special street car will start from 
the City Hall at 1.30 p.m.on Thursday, 
with a party of representative business 
men, to view the site of the proposed 
dam on the Humber River. Among 
the party will be Messrs. William Di- 
neen, J. W. Langmuir, A. E. Ames, 
Thomas Walmsley, Hugh Scott. R.S. 
Hudson, W. F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A., E. R. C. Clarkson, 
Robert Carroll, Aid. Russell and a 
score of other citizens. The aspect of 
the Humber will soon undergo a great 
change. It is expected that the active 
work in connection with the dam 
will start next week, and be pushed 
to completion. If the weather Is not 
propitious, the trip will be' postponed 
till the following day at the same 
hour.

j
Tim% Th

S. F. Baetedo, Premier Hardy’s private 
has returned from the Mac-

Lo-I TimBUSINESS CHANCES.
- Fo......................... y

6, 1171 IRST-OLASS BUSINESS STAND F08 
Xj doctor or dentist, ln heart of city, tor 
sale on easy terms. W- J. Fenton, 2U2 
Church-street, Toronto.

i,30 FI1 B, 130Mow Is This, Mr. Inspector ? to 1WELLS* Si
SunARTICLES FOR SALE. 3...........Mil»

(SoUe^e TT- BW BEACH BOATHOUSE CLOSES
XV down this month._ ___ >

A LTEBATION OF PREMISES-
business. ” _ <

T71 NTIRK STOCK OF ' BOATS -AND | 
Fi canoes is offered—-à bargain to an j 
immediate purchaser—for one hundred and 1
flftnet_ cash.__________ ______

EW BEACH BOATHOUSE.

Fli
Atla 
06. i
JZc

COB. KING * CHURCH-STS., TORONTO.
NSW TIM iirilZZlI 1ST.

Specie-1 rates to those entering on or be
fore Sept 1st. During the past twelve 
years our list of Graduates has annually 
Increased. We have placed hundreds of 
Graduates In positions, and can place you. 
Our motto to thoroughness, rapidity and 
economy ln Imparting a thorough Commer
cial or Shorthand education. Thousands of 
testimonial».

i 104,

I Sadie
The
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XTATES HAS PURCHASED BE AUG- 
X tlou one hundred and fifty dollars- 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a - 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy ar 
sell. 132-184 Church-stntt

Wool1 8*
3Ü Thl

Tldl
dena

Pot
jraiue

t(>rVIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
Tv tor medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

all A Co.’s, 182 King east. ’Phone 678.
\TT II.SON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- j 
VV OHS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Sod. ■ 
67 Esplanade-street,

UPPER GEOI COLLEGE.- 4 .
fi!Founded 1829.

Principal, G. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.
The college will re-open on September 

. 16th. Full particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Princi
pal or to John Martland. M.A., 
(Queen’s Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday tor personal consultation.

Park, July, 1896. 63
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> T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blsek- 
heads, pimples, chspped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow at 
youth. Price fifty cento a bottle. At 
druggist». Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Simcoe and Adelaide stmts. | 
Toronto.

do not want i

Sis
—CaDeersnu

I) Bob
MaidTorohto Church School. edI 142.
yer•ai This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 

8th of September, at 10 o'clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Military Ool- 
lege, etc. Individual attention 
is a marked feature of this school. Terms 
and other particulars can be obtained on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Aborn, Prin
cipal, or to thje undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. secretary.

i 1SPECIAL NOTICES. ___
■DROF. PETTÉnSON'S nEALTH uï- 
IT storer, the only curative herb pré
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, à 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc» 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street west, :

are
St.to the boys two 
Fir 
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Toronto.
kZ(663636 Thf FINANCIAL. J. td 2,ADAMZ 

ADZ
8.HOUSE WANTED OANS OF 21000 AND UPWARDS 

per cent. Maclareu, Macdonald. 
Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To*JL°bj Foi:„ï

FT
Merritt
ronto.BATCH OF RAIL WA T ITEMS. to have turned over to him. 

proper and a patriotic attitude; and 
in thin it differs from that pursued for 
six years by the Liberals.

It Is a i ifBy October let.
Ten-roomed modern detached brick 
house, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cars ; ln western por
tion of city ; South -Parkdale preferred ; 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant ; 
lease would be taken. Address Box 
1000, World office.

McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street,

A Question ef Jurisdiction.
between the Mayor, 

Aid. Lamb, Aid. Bell, Chairman of the 
Fire and Light Committee, and Chief 
Graham, was held yesterday afternoon 
to approve of plans which had been 
prepared for the proposed extension of 
the Bay-street fire hall, 
rules of council, the Property Commit
tee has charge of all public buildings, 
but Aid. Burns, chairman of that com
mittee, was not Invited to be present 
and knew nothing about any plans 
having been prepared. The matter will 
be discussed at the first meeting of 
the Property Committee.

Army of Harvesters Leave for Manitoba 
and the Northwest - Personal Items 

and 018 ee Changes.

His Creditors Mourn. A conference Six
A Richard Flack, who kept a grocery at 
|x i Sword and Gerrard-streets, left the city 
(I; suddenly a week ago, accompanied by his 
i \ wife. It la claimed that for some time 
'T I past he has been signing his father's name 
if f I t0 cheques and notes. Finding that tnzngs 
If, were getting too hot for him, and that he 
! A I could not hide his misdeeds any longer, he 
\w | realized what cash be_could on his stock 
m and went to the States. Warren Bros. A 
'I Boomer are out about ftiOO. The total 11a- 
iP billtles will be around $3000.

Midsummer 1; Pi 
to I,NORTH TORONTO COUNCIL.

171IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA1 
Xj on good motgages ; loans on endow-G M-atd,tei™ura:=. .ndnfi-aKcto1i,“ioker; 

1 Toronto-street.

The annual exodus of farm hands to 
Manitoba and the Northwest commenced 
yesterday. Two thousand of them came In 
from all parts of Ontario and left by a 
series of C.P.R. trains to help to gather ln 

Mr. W. D.

T rnlAction Deferred Km peeling «fee Offer of 
«fee Metropolitan Hallway Company 

—Warn Supply Discussed.
At * meeting of the council last night 

Mayor Fisher, who waff chairman of the 
committee which bad business with the 
Metropolitan Company last Friday re the 
giving at a single fare on the line Into the 
city, submitted the results of that con
ference, and suggested the expediency of 
deferring discussion until further conalder-

e cult
crow
weat
2.18Sale Under the

#
# the great western harvests.

Scott, immigration agent for the Manitoba 
Government, accompanied the excursion
ists, who were accommodated in comfort 
able colonist sleeping cars. The rate was 
made $14 each way, good to return Novem
ber 30th.

The C.P.R. proposes running two excur
sions to the west on September 1st and atlon of the subject.
15th for people seeking homes out there. One or two members were in favor of 

A score of Chinese, bound for Windsor throwing out the report Altogether, and 
and Woodstock, arrived in town yesterday. otherg for detav until the next

a s Si *,ss pjrssfrwrK’rsrvî
written offer from tpe company.

Tfee Deeraawd Water Supply.

Bryan Is the Parrot.
New York Press.

A certain parrot became famous by 
reason of the extraordinary number 
of words It could speak. It also could 
screech ln a truly wonderful fashion.
The parrot was proud of Its abilities 
and loved to talk and also to screech.

At a convention of fool ton men with 
long whiskers the parrot flew ln 
through a window and began to talk.

“Surely this able bird to entitled to 
participate ln our deliberations,” said 
the foolish men. Thereupon they eject
ed a delegate who wore no whiskers 
and gave his place to the parrot.

Then the parrot was prouder than 
ever. It flew to the platform, flapped 
its wings, and, after a few piercing 
screeches, it began to talk words.

So many words did the parrot talk 
that the delight of the foolish men 
knew no bounds.

“This parrot. shall be our leader," 
they said. And thoy made it their 
leader.

They decided that the parrot must xxr 
be taken throughout the country, that W Book» p 
all the people might hear It talk. counts collected,

But the parrot exhibited itself to its n «rienit an tc TOWNSEND. ASSIGNAI own undoing. It came to New York, -Traders’ Bank Cumber., Yos^’
where the climate is not healthy for ; street, Toronto. Telephone No. X041. ùlà 
bunco games, and talked more words : K~i pV’trvir’NT pomp ANY. 103 V®1 than ever. The people were not Siam- M rorto' ^topho^ ^il ; Gravel $$ 
peded by Its eloquence, as were the tractors. Sanltaw Excavators and 
foolish men. They listened to the
P“yhy!nthishparroMs not a wonderful r£ HE jiotti

“• It has no Ideas, and speaks 1£nd*orHa“\îto“ tne

lte.LEGAL CARDS.•••••»•.......0 log* ...........
« , K K1NG8FORD, BARRISTER, — 
Xv.udtor, Notary Public, etc., 10 *•» 
ulng Arcade.

cUURRICH. COATS WORTH, HOD- 
glus A Co., Barristers, ttoildtors 

etc., bave removed tbclr offices to ho. #* 
Meiluda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

<%%■ £ was
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way
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Special Attractions 
for To-Day.

INFLAMMATORY
0
0 Mstray Notes.

The County Judge will revise the 
voters’ list for No. 2 Ward on Monday, 
Aug. 31.

The Court of Revision dealt with the 
second division of No. 6 Ward yes
terday. The assessment was well sus
tained, the largest reduction given, 
26 per foot, being made in only a few 
cases. The usual reduction, where 
any alteration was made, was 22 per 
foot.

The Mayor left for Ottawa last night 
to invite Premier Laurier to visit To
ronto for the purpose of opening the 
Industrial Exhibition. If he is able to 
arrange for a conference with the 
Government, relative to the preserva
tion of the Island and other

* J Furniture 
j | Department
- , Rattan Rockers, large arms, 

heavy roll all round, ln two
I ► patterns, worth 86, for...........
I t A lot of Parlor tables, lo quart

ered oak, slightly shop worn,
• American and Canadian 
^ make, worth from 24 to 28,

A few Corduroy Couchée left 
at.

A large Hardwood Hall Rack, 
worth 26. tor...........................  3.50,1

Carpet 
Department

2.
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON ft SWA- i 

bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J»u<*
§U«'H76«r,eAt Hito|»|
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB ft-HAIUd7 BARRISTERS. SOLI- g 
I j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » «■£ f 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, cos- 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

meeting, 
Pears’ résolu-
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3.50F terday. .
The Q.T.R. will henceforth have but one 

freight agent In Toronto, viz., R. L. Nelles.
Special accommodation tor the handling of The question of the water supply of the 
freight is being made at the yon and town has through the dry weather and the 
Parkdale Stations. C. H. Cortland of choking of the wells by sand become dur- 
the Don Station goes to Port Dover to at- ing the past few days a live one. The 
tend to G.T. and Lake Erie transporta- amount has so* decreased that the watering 
tlon, and J. A. Telfer of Parkdale becomes of Yonge-stree’t between the pumps and 
ticket agent at the Union Station. Deer Park has been abandoned. Lowering

People are fast returning from Muskoka the pumps, changing the site of the 
•ml the other summer resorts. pumps, deepening the wells and employing

The Allandale washout has been fully re- . an expert before taking any action were 
paired. ! all discussed. A way out of the maze was

t found in a resolution of Councillor Bryce’s 
i calling for tenders for enlargement and 
. the lowering of the pumps.

The Salarie» Questloa. *

V
The Roof Garden at Raman’» Point.

2,50 
6.60 ,

Hefron’s performance this week Is won
derful. “ No sympathy ” Is bis motto, and 
we can advise anyone who has never seen 
T. J. Hefron to go and seen him this week. 
Teed and Teed are even better as the 
Irish Senators than in their German work. 
Norris is an excellent singer, and Miss 
Has wick is a charming dancer. Rose 
Munro Is an excellent dancer and bagpipe 
player, and Rich and Ramsay are so good 
as “ The Laundry Girls ” that their per
sonal friends do not know them.

:1 on the Mus-
i! ______ BUSINESS CARDS.

M ÏOKAGE-BEST AND cheapest 
o city. Lester Storage Co., SW • 
dlna-avenue.

Owen A. Smlly, Harry May, D’Arey 
Talt of Hamilton, T. Morrison, H. Morri
son, H. Armstrong, G. Gale, Robert John
ston and Ed Mitchell, who are summering 
at Port Sandfield, went out on the steam 
yacht Flyer to sail to Rossean, but the 
waves got high and extingulslwd the fires. 
The yacht went adrift, and they were 
rescued by boats.

The many friends of W. A. Griffiths, 
druggist of this city, will no doubt be 
ready to heartily congratulate him on hto 
return when they learn that he was hap
pily married on August 7. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. A. Logan at the 
residence of Dr. Jeffs, Union, B.C., , 
thcr-ln-lnw of the- bride. The latte 
Miss Hazel Cowen,- youngest daughter of 
Charles Cowen of Toronto.—Vancouver 
World.

William Taylor, wife and son, Clinton'; 
S. Pritchard, city; W. H. Adams. Lon
don; A. C. Crasly, Forest; J. Powell, J. 
Wiggins, Barrie; R. Morrison and wife, 
Welland; C. Cocklln, city; J. A. Bums, St. 
Catharines; J. H. Rogers and wife, Paines- 
ville, Pn.;,J. Baird, Galt; R. A. Pfne, Win
nipeg, Man.; F. Wlckest, Greenspring, O-.j 

Ewing, J. P. Herman, McOomb, A. J.
___ and wife, H. H. Melvy, wife and
daughter, J. C. Domboo and wife, Pitts
burg, Pa.; J. Gardiner, Miss Gardiner, Mrs. 
W. McQeorge, Chatham; Mrs. Coyne and 
son, Ingersoll: A. Kllppert, Waterloo, are 
at the Tremont House.

,« matters,
he will telegraph for Aid. Boustead, 
Hallam, Jolllffe and others to follow 
him.

The Tax Collector’s staff has made 
sufficient advance with their work to 
be able to report that the total col
lection to date exceeds 62 per cent, of 
the whole amount to be collected. This 
is largely ln excess of the amount of 
the first installment and Is the best 
collectiqn on record. __

The “postofflee wit" has written to 
the Street Commissioner, calling his 
attention to the fact that, while the 
sign on “Dorsett-street” may be right 
to a T, it would look a great deal bet
ter If the last "T” were dropped.

8000 yards Hemp Carpal, good 
colors and patterns, yard 

J "‘de- worth SOc, to be sold to-| 1 day for.....................................
I | Ingrain Carpets, heavy weight! 
X in good pattern», regular priceHO^roir** Tapestry Carpet^' al, 

sold lo-dsy; the price will

0
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT

posted aud balanced, Wd 
, 10% Adelalde-street <•* .

A Proper Attitude.
Montai Gazette.

There would be neither common sense ;
eightPhslio?aIwSo1seystrnenagtPhaitny S VaS°E
ment comes from Protestant const!- cussed the plans of either uniting the two 
tuencles undertaking to force a Catho- offices of clerk and treasurer at the saving 
11c school law upon a protesting ma- of the latter's salary of 2200, or cut 16 
Jorlty of Roman Catholic représenta- per cent, the salaries of clerk, treasurer 
lives of Roman Catholic constituencies, ad chief constable. Council adopted flip 
The general elections took the school amalgamation scheme, 
question oGt of the hands of the Con- t™0™!1 ô.rfh° ?tlwi t0
servative party, at least till Mr Laur- Î5™ S”‘on’thJ%oLdK“hat the’ HgMIn^ 
1er has a chance to settle It. He says was being maintained tor the benefit of the 
he will do this in five months now. It Metropolitan road, and was not needed in 
he needs Conservative help to this end a town of early retirera, but this motion 
he will get it. Conservatives made was lost.
nothing out of the Manitoba school .------- --- J.------ ;----------
question when It was in politics, and Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-u.w.Snow ft 
neither did the country. The only if %to' -am8”
profit in it fell to the Liberals. Conser- ”? P^toî’s pfil. thaT any^ofhei^, “ w| 
vatlves will do nothing to bring It keep. They have a great reputation tor 
back into the arena. Mr. Laurier and the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com. 
his friends should be pleased at the pre- plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
sent attitude of the Opposition, which “J! an excel-gives the new Government a free hand “evire he^ch*1 bnt thw« nlîu”»6.'^ 
to deal with an Issue Its leader asked «and her.” , these pills nave

$i
1 One of the greatest blessings to p; 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi 
It effectually expels worms and 
health in a marvellous manner the 
one

a rents 
nator.i .27 Tgives
little0

I.37 Mrs. Abbey’» Separation Sell.
New York, Aug. 18.—Justice Sinythe in 

spécial term of the Supreme Court to-day 
lieard. through counsel, the application of 
Mrs. Florence Abbey for an order awarding 
her $100 a week alimony and a $500 coun
sel fee, pending the trial of her suit for 
separation from her husband, Henry E. 
Abbey. The justice awarded her $3300 a 
year alimony, pending trial of the action, 
and allowed $350 counsel fee.

!Curtain 
Department

i ^..Curtal-s.

0.. ' *o »
„1

^ i r » .....

Shippers.0 a bro-
c r was

bird.
the same words over and over.”___________________

Although the weather nt the time g"v aKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGi 
was uncomfortably hot, ft great frost j U guaranteed pure farmers, mn» 
settled over the Gar<len, where the p led, retail only. Fred Sole, propg

!jl

i Policemen's «ernes.
At Hanlan’s Point this afternoon the 

games of the Toronto Police Amateur Ath
letic Association will be held. There will 
be an excellent program of events, which 
will be keenly contested, as a number or 
the aspirants for the championship arc 
very closely matched.

At the Grenadiers’ band concert at the 
Point to-night Trooper Harold C. Crane, 
R.C.D., will slhg “ Richard III.” and 
“ Down by the River,” and Mr. Caswell 
will render a xylophone solo.

parrot spoke, and the people shivered. 
The parrot does not understand it yet.

Even a parrot that knows 
many words may sometime» talk too 
much.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
says : “I bad been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

.3.25 DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

0 They’re Sot All Dead Yet.
The World is informed that George H. 

Hopkins, son of the proprietor of the 
Somerset House, Church and Carlton- 
streete, Toronto,
Niagara Falls ln Cap 
barrel. The man wh< 
life in his hands recently left Toronto for 
Clifton, Ont., where he is now conducting 
a hotel.

THEY
THEY
THEY

Moral:
WlllilS FIIRHITUBE CDri -1U SIZES—

SHAFTING hangers
LmiTKD,

178 Yoege-Street. 
C««IL Mgr.

will to-mlorrow go 
Webb’s fa0 tain mous

o will thus take his G. T. PENDRIC. a. 109
13 le 61 Adelaide W#z; TefMM.
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